How to format Hard Drives using Windows and Mac Operating Systems

First see how the hard drive is formatted
Right Click on the Hard Drive and Choose Get Info

Hard Drive should be Mac OS Extended Journaled
SK Storage
Modified: Friday, April 19, 2019 at 4:01 PM

General:
Kind: Volume
Created: Friday, March 24, 2017 at 8:56 AM
Modified: Friday, April 19, 2019 at 4:01 PM
Format: Mac OS Extended (Journaled)
Capacity: 499.16 GB
Available: 89.22 GB (40.2 MB purgeable)
Used: 409,933,674,229 bytes (409.93 GB on disk)

More Info:
Last opened: Today, 7:26 AM

Name & Extension:
SK Storage

Comments:

Preview:

Sharing & Permissions:
You can read and write

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Privilege</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>comm-kraft (Me)</td>
<td>◇ Read &amp; Write</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wheel</td>
<td>◇ Read &amp; Write</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>everyone</td>
<td>◇ Read &amp; Write</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How To Format a Hard Drive for Macintosh Computers

Open Disk Utility
Go to Macintosh HD
Applications > Utilities > Disk Utility

Click on the Lock to change permissions
Make sure Ignore Ownership is checked
Pick the drive you want to reformat

Click Erase

Choose the Volume Format: as Mac OS Extended (Journaled)

Name the drive then click Erase in the lower right corner to erase the drive

How to format a hard drive in Windows.
Plug in the external drive to the USB port and turn it on.
Right Click on “My Computer”
Then click on Manage

If the following wizard opens

Welcome to the Initialize and Convert Disk Wizard

Click on cancel. If the disk says Not Initialized then right click on the drive and initialize it by clicking on Initialize Disk. Click OK at the next menu to complete the process.

The next step is to format. Right click the drive in the stripped area and click New Partition

Click Next at the Convert Disk Wizard

7. Select the Primary partition and click Next
8. Specify Partition Size to the default which is the capacity of the drive and click Next

9. Assign a drive letter or choose the default then click Next

10. Select Format the partition with the following settings
- USE NTFS
- NAME THE DRIVE UNDER VOLUME LABEL

Make sure that Perform a quick format is unchecked then click Next.

11. Click Finish to start the formatting process. Process will take @ 1.25 hours for 200 gigs (for example)